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(iortlua oc/tropleua, n. sD.-Pale stramineous, only slightly tinted
with brorvn, the lines faint and obscure, arranged as in rulila, Gnen., and
allies. Ordinary spots rvhite, claviiorm aud orbicular forming an oblique
row of three spots, the middle one srrallest; reliform witl-r rvhite central
Iine, all the surrounding spots white; sribternrinal shadepurplish, defining
a yellow apical patch. IJind wings l'hitish, Expanse, 33 mn1.

One J , Denver, Colorado (collection of lVm. Schaus).
l'ype, No. rr4rr, 1-i. S. Natioual L{user.trn.
A Western species of Lhe rtttilo series, distinguished by its very pale

colour. 'rlre colour is rlrucl-r the ,same as in furcata, smith, but rvithout
the expanded spots of that species.

Gortynonel!/te/ey'tena, r:. sp.-Fore. lving very lieavily shaded with
brown down to and including the submedian fold, the space between
that and the inner margin as far out as the onter line clear yellowisb,
irrorated 

'vith 
red-brorvn ; a' apical yellorv patch, from which trie sub-

terminal Iine is clearly indicated as a series of little scallops to the anal
angle ; ordinary lines lost in the dark colour I basal spots y.ellow in the
dark ground, two near the costal edge, followed by a ier_v narrow yellow
line; orbicular and claviform for'ring three ronnded lvhite spots, nearly
equal, the middle one eroded on the inner side; orbicularaslentler curved.
yellow line, surrounded by the full complement of spots, all white, none
large. Hind wing tinged rvirh fuscous to rhe outer margiu, which is
somewhat broadly and contrastingly pa1e. Expanse, 33 mm,

One ?, Nerv York fexact locality r-rnknownl, (collection U. S.
Nationai l{useum).

Type, No. rrqrz, U. S. National NIuseum.
The specirnen rvas identified by Prof. J. B. Smith as ,, Ilydrecia

aplasionata, Ilarv.," at some date, apparently many years ago, for it has
nothing to do with that pretty and now rvell-knor.l'n species. It belongs
to the rutila series, but it is much more heavily dark-shaded than any
described form. It is perhaps nearest to Merrtccata, Rird, but tirat has
the brorvn shading poltdered anC diffused, not obscuring the ordinary
lines.
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Gortl,tna marginiderts, Guenei.-- A sllecimen before me was com-

pared with Guene6's type by N'Ir. Schaus, and a reading of Guene6's

descripticn appears to me to entireiy confirm the determination. The

soecies is, lrorvever, not the one identified as tnarginidezs by Prof' J' B'

Smith and by tr{r. H. Bird, brt the " dark form " of circumluaerzs, Smith,

referred to by X,Ir. Bird as forming galls in the steus of hop (Cew' ENr',

XXXIX, t37, t9o7). The t)'pes of ciranthtcens, while similar in

markings, are considerably darker in colour than the tnargin.irlens, and,

consideling hotv closely the species of Gortyna are allied, I am.inclined

to retain circurttlucens, for the llreseDt at least, as a distinct species, the

larva being still und.iscovered. 'l'he species heretofore knowu as

ntarginidens will require a new name, and may be knolvn as

Got'tyntt Birtli, n. sp'-Of the same pattern and coloration as

ntarginitlens, Guen., but the colotlrs more diversified, tlie median space

more contrastingly lighter below ; at the base of tl.re wing, beside the

single white speck, trvo spots, a rvaved line and a dot ; reniform spot

larger, tlore expanded, similariy forme<i I orbicular with a central brorvn

dot, r.rot solid ; apical pale patch sonrelvhat more diffused'

Bight specirnens before me, the one selected as type being a rnale irr

fine condition, bred by N{r Bird at l{ye, New York,

Type, No. r t4ro, {J. S. National Museum.

Gortyna ney'/trasltnt/t'elzr, n. sp.-similar to Birdi, Dyar, and as

large as the largest fet'nale of that species before me' The fore wing is

nruch the satle, brtt the color.rr is less bright, and the shadings less

contrasted, being of a dull tan brown. The markings are all the satne,

the principal difference residing in the reniform stigma, which is very

large and almost solidly rvhite, the centre line being white instead of

yellow as in Birdi, and closely fused to its large surrounding spots, their

separations forming llarrow hair-lines. Apical blotch large, pale'

Expanse, 47 rnln.

One i, I'lttmmer's Island, N'Iaryland, Sept. 27, r9o4 (L'' A' Schrvarz)'

Type, No. rr4r3, U. S. National Mtlseuu'

I ha.ve hacl this specimen under the label nmrgiuidens, Gten'
(: Birdi, Dyat), for sevet'al years, br'rt nowthat lVIr. Bird has shorvn how

closely these species rutr, it is impossible to longer hold it in tlrat

ass0ciation,
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Gortltna dnarglrea, n. sp.-Fore wing light buff, sprinkled with
brown atoms ; inner line faint, double, brorvn, porvdery ; median shade
powdery, angled on the median vein I outer line distinct, purplish,
slightly curved at its upper fourth, followed by a lighter purple shade, that
is pointedly produced on the veins rvithout, quadrately incised near the
apex, folloived by a narrorv space comparatively devoid of the brorvn
porvdering, rvhich obtains again terninally j spots yellorv, rvithout any
wliite, basal spots ar.rd narro\ry subbasal line shorvn, ciaviforn obliquely
elliptical, cut by the submedian fold ; orbicular small, rounded, cut by a
brorvn dot on its outer side; reniform a uarrow yellolv line, surrounded
by small yeilow spots. Hind wing shaded with fuscous except on the'margin, 

Expanse, 34 mm.

One J, Coiora<io fexact locality unknown], (coliection of Wm.
Schaus).

'I'ype, No. rt414,U. S. National Nluseum.
'I'he specimen bears Mr. Schaus's label, " f{ldrecia purpurifascio,

G. and R.," but it differs from that species in its lighter appearance,
caused by the reduction o[ the terminal shading and the total absence of
the rvhite spots. It may be considered as a Westeru replesentative of
lurpurifttscitl, specifically distinct, I have no doubt.

Gortyna triorl/zia, n. sp.-Fore wing light yellow, heavily shaded
with brown in the middle, leaving the costal and inner edges and the
space between median and outer lines clear yellow ; inner line faint,
double, brown, forrning an outcurve belorv vein r I median line shaded
distinct, bent where it touches the reniforn below; outer line very
straight, purple, followed by a pulple shade, rvhich is dentate on the veins
without ; snbterminal tine indicated by a narrorv, clear. yellow space j
red powderings termina)ly I claviform and orbicular in a rigid, oblique
line, s'hite, fnll, nearly fused, tiie claviform dumb-bell-shaped, tlre
orbiculat elliptical I reiriform a yellorv arc, surrounded by spots, a uarrow
rvhite one at the upper and lower cornel's tvithin, four rvithout, of which
the second from the top is lather strongly shaded rvitli yellow. Ifind
wing testaceous, fainlly shaded lvith brown subterminally. Ilxpanse,

36 mm.
Type, one t, Holderness, New Hampsl.rire, Sept. zr, r883 (collec-

tion of C. V. Riley). I also associate a i, Centre, r\, Y., Aug, 3o, 1877
(W. W. Hill); a t marked " 3gt"; a i, Rhinebeck, I.{. Y., Sept. 13,
r888 (Nliss Grace Asher) ) a 6,I{ittery Point, Me., Sepr, ro, r88r (R.
Ihaxter) ; and a ,4 , Colorado (D, Bruce, collection of \Vm. Schaus).
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'fype, No. rr4r5, U. S. National Nfuseunl

Allied to lur/urifttscia, bnt distinguished by the straightness and

coufluence of the inr.rer spots and tl're median shading. Less closely

allied to llarrisii, Grt. Ail the specimens were labelled "1lurilurifascia,"
Mr, Schatrs's specimen being marked " /ur1lurifascia, Grt., comp. B. M.";
but these species are so much alike that any comparison might easily err,

and I prefer to retain I{r. Bird's identihcation of /urpurifusrra, rvhich I
think is correct.

Crtabuata rectinubila, n. sp.- ! . Hend and thorax broln, very

thickly irrorated rvith white j abdomen gray-brown, irrorated rvith gray.

Fore wing duli brown, vely thickly ilrorated rvith rvhite ; faint traces of
the antemedial iine ; renifolm indicated by a faint pale discoloration ;
postmediai line very faint, ber-rt ontrvards belorv costa, excurved to vein 4,

theu incurved, faint traces of the subterminal 1ine, preceded by an oblique

straight pale shade lron costa before apex to inner malgin before torntts.

Hind wing brownish shadcd, the veius darket', the nrarginal areas broadly
suffused with brorvn ; the under side rvhite, irrorated with brown, a

discoidal point and indistinct cnrved postmedial 1irre.

{ .-Similar to the femrle. Anal tuft sotnervhat ochreous'

Eight specimens, Orizabe, \Iexico (collection of Wm. Schaus).

l'ype, No. rr3r8, U. S. National }luselttrr.
Allied to C. nutina, Schaus. with rvhich it rvas confitsed in the

Schaus collection.

]'HIR]) SUPPLEIItrN'f TO 'fHIi' " CATALOGUIi OF APHID-,E."

EY G, \Y. KII{iiAL,DY, }IONOLULU, H, ISL.

In enumerating tire synorli'rns of C/taitof horus (Ces. Ewt.,
XXXVII, r9o5, p. 4.r7), I u'as abie to give seven, of rvhich, holvever,

five bad been inaccessible to me. I arn in no better plight norv, except

t'hat allparently acculate references to some of these are giveu in a paper

by Ritsema (cf. A. NL N. H. (+), VI, 93, r87o). The following are

probably correct:

IJPlty//ojhot'zzs, Thoruton, r852, Proc, E. S. Lor.rdon,

N, S,, lI, 78... . ....t. testudinattrs'

\|ft C/telymorlha, Lane Clarke, r 858, (Jbjects for the
N{icroscope .(I-ondon), p.? t. phltllop/tora'

'fhe coruect citation of Rhizoplris (CeN. ENr., XXXVIII' r9o6, p'

ro) is apparently " Planchon, r867, C. R. Paris, xlvii, 588, t' aaslalrix"'
Nllrth, rqo8




